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\\ illiam H. Hastie. Assistant
Solicitor, U. S. Department of the
IntC'rior, whose appointment a s
United States Judge for the Vir·
gin Islands has just been announced oy President Roosevelt,
is Al'lsistant Professor of Law at
Jloward University where he has
~een serving almost continuously
since 1930.
A fte r
graduating from the
Dunbar High School. \ \ ' ashington,
... D.C., in 19~1 , 4\ir. Ila~tie matriculated at A1n herst College, and
graduated with the Class of 1927.
Ile also _graduated from the HarTODD DUN CAN
\'nrd La\.v School with the C'las!'I of
1!l~O. and returned for a year of
nclditional work at Harvard during Notable Musical Appear- ~·
th<> !!Choo! year 19~2 - 19 3!l.
ance of
Todd Duncan
In addition to his fine r<'cord
ot Amherst Collegoe, where h<'
JL Todd Duncan, Assbtant Prowas elected a member of the Ph i , f<·ssor of Music at 1Ioward Un iRetn Kappa S ociety, he was one vc•1·sity . left \\ ash ington last
of the editors of the Harvard W< l'k on s hort leave of absenc<· in
Law Review while in attendance Ol'<l<•t' to appear this week 1n Los
at that institution.
Angeles, California, a s guest arMr. Hastie is believed to be the ti st.. with th<• Los Angeles Philharfirst colored man ever appointed monic Orchestra. one of the great
to the Federal Bench. Nearly 95 musical
organizations
of the
per cent of the Island population ·P nited States. lie is to sing exi!I <'ntirely or partially colored <.'<' t'J)ts from "Porgy and Bess."
He> iR a member of the Omega Alexander Smnllens will be guest
Ps i Phi Fraternity.
co11duclnr, and G tnr~f' Ger:hwin,
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EDGAH. LEE, Forw11rd

WILLLIAl\f BRO\VN, Forward

HERBIE JONE S, ('apL.tin

•
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PRESENTED -.: IN
DORMfTORIES ~
,
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l
•
The new house government committee is endeavoring to lend all
its cl!orll! toward activities !or
the pleasure and ('nlightenment
. of the dormitory women. Reading
room newspapers are being pr-0vided for both dormitories. ·Mem·
berA of the n<'w houRe government
committ.ee are Pearl Walller,
I
president ; Anne T. Garner, ~ce
president; Jeanne Young, recording secretary; Myra Traynham,
corresponding secr etary; Rachel
Weddington, treasurer; cla~s r(!p ·
resentatives: Anna V. Hartz, Annie Huts<>n, Evelyn
Brandon,
Mayme Brown, Maryellen. Jackson.
Earline McDavid,
Mary
Steele and Lorraine Kydd.
Continuing their efforts to satis'
•
. fy the taste of everyone, the women of _the dormitories have presented two informal hours within
the last two weeks.
'
The first. was a tea at which
the junior women presented Miss
Celestine Miller reviewing Druitri.
•
.__..___ ='-==-===kerejkowski's
"Romance
of
IA?onardo da Vinci'' . 'Miss !tfiller,
who is an art student t.old about
da Vinci's life, of his interest in
invention. of his greatest painti~ "The Last Supper" and "The
Madonna'', both of which she bad
reproductions, so her audience was
able to enjoy and appreciate the
details she explained.
The senior women presented
Miss May Miller in a brief survey
of poetry. drama, and fiction.
Miss Killer who -is a teacher of
oral English in the Baltimore
achools discussed each field narrowins them finally to the Negro
and what he has accomplished in
Uch field and how be is portrayed.
She concluded by reading some of
the poetry writt.en by a young girt
'
of Baltimore which demonstrated
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the "u ! •ti•e urse". .
(Conttnlect on Page S)

School Director

the

Announce1nent is made by
Board of Trustees of Howard

·tf

a~pointment

University.
the
of
Dr. Charles H. \\ esley as director
of the Summer School for 1937.
Dr \\ e1ley has been active in ini·
tiating the movement to reestablish
the Summer School and baa taken
the leadership in the development
of the plan.
~
The Summer School is intended
to serve those who cannot attend
the sessions of the University
during t~e autumn, winter and
spring, and those who desire. to
make up deficiencies. obtain ad·
vanced <'r cdits or purl'f\le ,,S('l<'<'t ·
ed coqrses leading toward an edu·
cation in the liberal arts and
sciences. The Sf'!Ssion will be con ·
ducted over a six weekst period·
June 28 to August 10. Courses are
arranged so that regular semester
credits may be Obtained toward
graduation. Graduate as well as
undergraduate courses will be giv·
en during the session. Credits may
be obtained toward the degrees of
Bachelor of Arts and Master of
Art.8.
These courses should be of
great value to teachers in ser·
vice. who have the summer period
for the pursuit of courses in Edu·
c."ltion and in their selected field f'!
of study. so a s to nbtain advanced
ratinl?'o in their educational 8 y 11 tf>ll;)S. The courses will be ~f'lect""
with the pumoi::e in view 'lf mPrt·
il"ll' tbP edura+ional reqniremef'lt<1
of the ~everal Stlltes. Social wot"k·
"rs. and those who desire to e"C"'
te"d thPir edu<'ationlll outlook
will he intf'resW in the program
of the Snmmf'.,. !=:cnool.
•
Howard TJniver&itv lor.aterl in
tl.p
C'l'nital of. the NrHnn jq 1u1
>-ii>A1 nlar" f,,.,. thi> rn"'"urt of R
C::nmmP.. ~~<Ilion. Wa!i!hinP."ton hac;
h""T" "" llPd 11. univer!litv ;,., it•Plf.
Tt ('ff".,..,
n'lt•que l
onnn'l"h1'liti1>•
f n.. ~h,"v """ for a., llCO""intt11"r"
•
-,v;th t'hP n .. Hn11Al lifP. 'rho "''''
.. ou..,... ATI" li'hrlllriP-. •n"no.-t1>" hv
t}lp

li"PdP~'

-

~f\VPn'lmPllt·

TlTP•Pnt

pJ\lt'
I rfry GIVEN BY
I
H. U. PLAYERS

\\'" ·h h
. .
f h
white
it t e spint o t e
elephant presidin~, the Howard
Players held • a dan~e between
semesters for the benefit ot the
stage .
In order that the players might
obtain more property for the
stage, no member was allowec,i
admittance withoht first presenting his contrilj>ution. Graduate
members as wen I as undergrad uate members responded to the
call for more equipment with all
types of gifts. Among these were
a trunk. a basin and pitcher, as .sorted jewelry, a se<:retarial book,
pocket books. a box of checki:;,
two cans of milk, a saucepan, en
ash tray and • dish rack. The
crowning gift of the evening. how·
ever, was an electric coffee per·
colator, contributed by the direc
tor· Mr. Sterling A. Brown.

.

IOW ARD PLAYERS TO
PRESENT THREE-ACT Pl.AV
¥

- The Howard P!ayers of Hownrd
University will pre1>cnl the Lin ·
coin University Playl'!'" in a
three·act play, "The Fir~t lA'j?'ion." by Emmett. Lau vt•rv :it th<'
G:1rnet - PattPrson Junior Jli~h
School Auditorium, Saturday cvcning. February 20, at 8 :15 o'clock.
The Lincoln Players are under
the direction of Professor J . New ton Hill, formerly a member of
the faculty of Dunbar High
School, Wa shin~ton· He has directed many succesl'!ful playl'! in
this city and Philadelphia· The
outstnndinsr
p?"oduction
being
Burke's "Conciliation". Thi' will
be the first appearance ot t~e
Lincoln University Players
in
Washington.
0

Tying kftoq in artistic fashion 1
wh~ 'CPI>" A lihP.,.llll ~nrf'ti~r . It i• (Be sure you have them uniform
and a'plcnty)
•
ff'n"+i11nA(t 011 l>110:.. ~\

"""1ln\ll<l•Pd A"Vll 'lhtcrpq t~

• tl,01111•

..

1

guest pianist.
( C'ont inu<•d

011 Pagt' 3'
Open House at Sehool of
Engineering a n d
Negro History 'Vietek ObArchite~ture
served by Historical.
SocietJ
The School of Engineering and
-

>--()

--

Architecture. Howard University, MU.
HALEY
DOUGLASS,
presented its annual open house
GltANOSON
OF
A.BOLlactivities on .Friday, February 12,
TJONIST; GU~T SPEAI&R
1937. from 6:30 to 10:00 p .m. The
display was housed in the EnIn keeping with the celebration
gincering Building and in . Clark of Negro History \Veek throu~h 
Hall on the University Campus. out the country, the History SoStudent projects in the fields of ciety of Howard University p~
Architecture and
Engineering sented a pro~am in Rankin
•
were placed on exhibition. The Memorial
Chapel on Tuesday·
Laboratories and classrooms were Febr ary 16, 1937 at 11 a.in.
open to inspection by the public.
The society celebrated tbe birth ~
Highli&'hts of the exhibit were days of two prominent figures in
centered on the application of American History, Abrahant Lin,.....
Engineering
and Architectural coin and .Frederick
Douglass.
principles and training to variolls \\hat could be more appropriate
,.
.•
ecodomic and social problems of than the linking of these two
the present day.
great persor.alities? Lincoln. the
Listed among the units on dis· serene, mobile statue of justice
I
play were the following: A minia- and fair play; Douglass, the elotore power plant in OJ.>el'ation, de- quent spokesman. agitator, and
veloping electricity for lights and str,ver in the struggle 1.or the--=======-=
usfng steam f~ y-prOduct ser- liberation of an oppressed race. <>
vice; commercial, domestic and
The program was presented in
institutional designs of arcbitec- two parts. The first section passtu'ral planning and details; testing ing tribute to Abraham Lincoin
or concrete forms and metal speci· consisted of a musical selectioa
n1cns; display of production meth- and an e911ay ojl Lincoln l>y Miss
ods· best treating and inspection Verna Dozier. Then, after the
projects used in industry; devet- s inging of the Negro National
oped wave f orms, and reetifica- Anthem, which opened the second
tion ·methods used. ,in electrical part ot the program; we were
engineering.
honored with the presence of Mr.
Because of the increasing in- Haley Douglass. grandson ot the
terest shown in the annual open famous national hero. Mr. Doughouse by parents, high school and lass. an outstanding Washington collegt> students. as well JlS the ian, brought us many interesting
general public, the exhibit wai. ~idelights on the life of hi~ reopened at an earlier hour this markable . grandfather.
year than heretofore. The entire
---o--pr&gram was presented under the
"If you try to kiss me, I'll call
auspices of the Howard Engineer.. mother."
ing Society, composed of students
"What's the matter with ' your
•
in this school. Souvenir prog?ams father?"
•
were distributed by the student
"Oh, he isn't .as de.af as lnoth - 't
reception committee.
er."
...,
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c·c)NCE PTfON OF EDUCATION ADEQUAT1'~ FOR
"IOOERN Tll\.1ES

Jn orde r to achi··ve a really effective form of student
-- go,•ernmcnt
the g-eneral prevailing conception of education
•

.. .

in our coll<•!.fes
- . and universitiPs must be dh~arded . On
n1ost t·an1pu~es today, the institution is the sacred. pos·ses:;ion of the facul~y and trustees and must not be tampered
\vi th by · inrompet ent youth.
In contrast to this, an edu(•ation'al :\YHlem adequate for m odern times must encou rage
the Htudent to take the initiative in securing hiR own eduation . This means t here must be less of the standardized
curri eulu m, and more sincere studies involving original
rl'H('fir('h with constructive faculty advice.
The lecture system, which is merely a hangover from
th.- 1w.•riod before the printing
books and the periodically re<.'u rring examinations and grades\ which indicate very
little of the student's actual ability and development, are
both remnants of an antiquated educational system.
F'uthermore, an e ducational system adequate for modern
timeR muRt absorb the extra-curriculnr activities into the
regula r curricula processes.
•
Someone has spoken of college life as four years
sµt·nt in an artificial environment before one emerge.~ into
socil•ty . In only too many institutions, it is sad to relate,
tt)IH is the case.
In reality, college should be four years
of pra<·tical, li\·ing in an enYir onment \\'hich iH a first hand
laborqtory in humau relationship . ThuR the extra-curricula
m·comt}s a s gignificant as the regular curriculum in studying tht· art of living . ·
'

of

~

Exchange Deparl1nent

For Your Pleasure . ..
•
By J. I!:. RAYNOR, Jr.

D> LOUISE f'()\\' LER

Right,· 'Taint Right • - ·

1.

THE BOOKSHOP

..

I

"I A~1 Tl-IE 1''0X," by Winifred
Van Etten, 1936. Little, Brown'
- --- ~
a nd Co. Reviewed by Fannie
J ctn'll&'i n.
\
I
"I Am · the Fox" ls a novel
growing out Qf the proposal of a
lad to his lass and th' refuaal
Offtc.f
thereof.
Gardner Heath, the-r
l
-typical- hero of the novel, pro·.
\
poses marriage to Selma Temple,
whom he loves; but Selma refueea
because of her fears of love aria·
ing through her association of it'
with death.
The atory of Selma Temple and ~
fil 'r morbid !ears opens in a acene •
•
wherein ahe and Gardner Heath
are enjoyin~ their love amidat the
i
s urroundings of the country farm,
which is of the warm and earthly
"'i
• l
old ·fashioned type.
Their love
..,.
has almost reached the pinnacle
o! perfection when the ominous
th ythm of hors~s• hoofs and dogs'
\
barks· which bespeak a fox-hunt
are heard in the distance. The
lovers watch the hunt and see the
fox killed. Gardner perceives the
joy of the hunters in gaining the
prize, while Selma sees the agony
of the fox in approaching death.
I
I t is at this time that she, who js
- f
attracted to · Gardner Heath, re·
-----------------~-·----------------..-----------~ fu ses hi!\ proposal of marriage be<.'ause of her cold fear of pain and
.
death.
•The two lovers argue faith.fully
(or their cause, but Selma ·main·
•
tains her attitude. And thereby
hani'it the tale. which conttsta of
And, to be 1ure I am hua•••
Perhap!J I'll Change
a group 'of concise arguments de·
so draw your own conelaAs we ])A.Ula on enterinf\ the
•
picting the misepY and smugness
sions.
._ _
new semester , just long enouih to
of the introverted mind.
pass over the old in brief review.
To ret down to brau tack.a,
In Selma's life story, Selma's ·
\VC find as individuals ~ well a s
thou1h, since the students at
first encounter with death caused
a group, that there have occurred
lar1e had to foot the bills· the
her to look upon her body with
many things for which we mirht
best thins that eould han!
the attitude of a tiny fatalist;
have been ashamed and atill many
been done was done, lhat ia,
s he saw a little girl ' die of con·
atbers for which we mflrht be
the student body at larse
vulsions in a classroom. Later,
thankful. All of these thinr• we
HAD AN OPPORTUNITY to
her emergance into womanhood
remember, and then resolve to
elect the delefates.
added loathing and fear to her ~
improve upon the bad anJ to main·
•• ••
already well -grounded attitude.
lain the level of the worthwhile Su re , J'ni a J.fouse! !
Sl'lma Temple, full of thwarted
ones.
There once was s aid by somP
It is this very thine-a will to 1•1ninent fellow a f ew words to the itl•·a~. afraid of lite, afraid ot
build -a peerless mansion upon the t!ftecL that women could not be death and afraid of loneliness,
ruins of an old howl-which is the gott~n along with nor wihtout. It flittld throuJth life like a beartleaa
only redeeming feature of the ,,t>ems to me that this sums up butterfly, assured of her cold, de·
(l('rennlal ''bt'hvet•n-s1•n1csters rlmi- about the mos t truthful bit of ceptive beauty and her po-.yer over
ni~ce n ce". Of course, many will philosophy that has come to my rn~n. to none of whom she sue·
<.' um bed .
'
imy that thi s i ~ lnvarlubly an idle t•ars .
Gardner - Heath proved
the ·
' 'O W· These people "ill o'·crlouk
It seems that the only way to •'qualizer on Selm•"s unbalanced
the fart that of all of the students
gt•t along with a woman, accord· 1·x.istence. He, full of his great
n1aking such a vow. there will be
1ng to the conscensus of masculine
a few who will k eep it. If a few opinion. is to do just what she love f or t he lady, attempted to
will take it seriously, we can see wunts where, bow and when 1'h<.' withdraw her from her cavern of
icy fear s. Selma finally accepted
that with annual repetition, there
\vants it. To this most males will hiM love with resignation, as if
.
I
will soon be a good number of
assent, with me getting on the the control of her being rested en~
<'Onsclentious J>Cl)pk in the• world band wagon.
tirely with Gardner.
we. hope.
Of course, there is no such thinr
l\fiss Van Etten's novel is ap·
• ••
ns getting along without
them, 1>ealing and interesting; appealln~
.llcf!t/Jr I ' I~ Wrong
for besides -rthe all-important because s he has presented a true
.1\faybe I aa a bit too shatfunction of motherhood. women picture of a majority of modern
t
low mentally, but I ahoald
actually control, to a certain ex· 'vomen ; interesting 1because
like to aak the Student Cotlllt<'nt, the pro8'Tess of the world. If pn_... ~esses
rare
ori~nality
in
cil if it elttted all of tht' delt'tht>y are not activflY involved in l1-t·atn1ent.
•
gates to the r-.-cenl Southern
d ~il~- "'Ork. they ~~e the powers
l I. is probably unWise it~-track
Conferen<X." from its own body.
bnbind the throne · of industry· down a well-defined phildtophy in
Thi~· to mit Sffms a bit high
p c litics and cultur e .
n 1nodern novel. However, Kiss
and michly. even froa How· All of this n1ay seem like so \ an Etten has developed a strik·
.
.ard 's Council
much irrelevent rubbish to the 1ni.: tll!nd of thought in one parTu bf' s ure, there wtn be
-- ~= i 11ost of yoJ!.i but I~!!hould like to li<.'ular passage ot her 4>oolc. TIUs
~e who. upon 11eelng thi8
say that what I am saying npw is Jl 8.~ ·age is preceded by a- converlittle pie~ in print. will ha'lten
ml'rely an irtdirect way of hitting sation between Selma and her
to 'D_Umblt' somethin2 about a
l i><.'k at them for calling me a bi oth~r which seemd to sho# ·th•t - •
11
"~1ous pup" or terms equal1°llOU~e". After all,. r think that s o1ue m<•n employed pi:ofanity and
ly as com.pll•entary. Tlae · the loudec:t ~coffe rs are either \ uli.:nrity as a means of establish·
sfi'lll\lte ' part '' hout it ls that
those" who are s.ecretly mice, or ing themselves as "men of the
-tht-y will be right. After all.
who cannot be mice. So· if the wor ld" and of proving their - sothrre is nothing la th.- world
shoe tits here, let them pot it on . phistication.
__
which appeals to a human
And now, once again I am about
"The Greeks had a word for it,"
being as mach a8 that for
to cloc:e. saying au revoir to y~u ~ays W. Van Etten;1 "Autoko·
"·hich he d°" n~ haff to pay.
and to you.- F . E . D.
pro - sprung from a dung heap.
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UN UAVEL THEM
Scnlo1tt at .Penn State Co lle~e
ll1•low nn• all lhe letlt·t·s in cer·
..·an not bt• pholographl.'<i while
.-.1nihng foJ: class- · 1'cture becausa tain nallH'K of well known people
.. th<')' a~t!n•t su~~d to know that ,11 11utl<I llowunl University. Who
'l!l' tht•y.,
th<'y'rt> funny lo look at.
I. Hl\1.\AN.RDIAktNI... -. Lasi
Some 1tutf. eh?
•
11 am~ ut 1•1.Jitor and first natne ot
''Stull j., a beautiful wodd • " 1.... s11cinh t><litor of this . paper.
'" rit.2'
Ht•nry
Rago
in
the 1 1"o "01 dx in 1•ach ca11c.)
"O..paulian," "bt'cause it means
2 OHOAl1RCELIASS - Mid ·
vt•rything. and nothing. Stuff ia 1 • rH\llll'" of regi$trar and head
'- what .-lt '\\·i"n~ ~are n1ade of. and ,f hi .... toiy dcpartn1ent'i"
" ruiio cobwf!&, and n1oonlight when
·1. (iG~ :-JE1',fo:ER.Jt
Middle
at tangles in your 'baby's' hair. 1 ;1111t s of prc"·t•nt a'ncl forn1er li·
Stuf f is "·hat. makes a n\an stand hrnriano;.
up in the r ing wht'n his ryes ar<'
J . r.ti-:X~ZNUEAA
F ir.st
f u ll of blood. Stuff i~ what i!J in name o f d1ainnan of ~chol arship
0
·
t ht• · 'incyclopedia
Britannica. c nm1nitl1 <' and last nnmt' of a~whut is in the rings of Snturn and ~stnnt u·r a Kut ct·.
\vhat Cl\llses a comb t o pick up
!i. C1'NSA A)' M~llOOU-.1'""irst
•n•ll piece et .Paper-= when-y-OU •.1nm('s nf pr1·~icl1•nt's dnughtC'r and
ar11, fin ished combing your hair.'' 1ssiiitnnt dean of men.
\ t't 1 th i ~ \VOrd has certainly some
Ii. DNOITGG f.:SA - ~t 1 d d le
"~tc· rl", ch!
OllllH's Of lft'l\n Of WOlllt'n and ht>ad
•, ct ivitie<1 of associated studt•nts •\t df'pnrtnH' nt of English .
.
j 11( tht• Univ8.tsity of California
·· -.ho\\f'd n net prof it of $159,872.02
11l<'n ther~s the student 'vho
•
la~t y(•ar.
\\Tote ·on hi-; tlnp.-r-. ~
Stud<'nt!'I nt the University of "I ttn ,.<' you. 11 ll the answ·ers · I
Illinois who wish to dri•e on ~the
knt''"campu!I must pas~ a t"hauffeur's Tt thc•y a in't riJ?ht, they'll hav~ to
t•xamination.
Perhaps it would have been bet•
. Tilldothr ·real an ~ \\ er com <'~ along.'' WALTER- WHITE SPEAKS
ter if man had remained a mere
A tnat<'hll's"lY a<.'<.'uratt.> statisti·
AT ~OWARD .
nnimnl and had not acquired those
r iun at \\'t' st Yirginia Univer~ity
An1cri<.'n.'' rt1 markl'd Dr. P . H .
dubiout=; concepbl, an immortal
1•h1tn\" that you can bur · 67.200
IJohtnnn. e<'Onomicc; in!ltructor nt
The party given by the "Scroll· soul and an aesthetic sense. It
!.:nf1•ty ?Mtrh1•s for th<' n111ount it :\tinn1i l 1nivt'r!lity, in · an inter\\' alter F. '\\'hite. Secretary of er s Club". of Kappa Alha P si \vns 9 ·~·al joke evolution had
" '1111ld 01~ yon t o b uy a good ,.it>w \vh1•n a~ked for hi" impreA· t he Xational A~sociat.1on for the \ \ ' l !I n gallant affair under the play<'d on the graceless biped; or ,,.
C l~Ull•t ~1 ghtt• r .
~ io11q on hi!'I arrival hPre
from Adt·nncement of Colored 1People, l der~hhi .of J arhe Faulkes ~ and w_a~ it God_who roc~ed with Rabel·
llr ll. Cnrtl'r Dnvidc;on. pre~i- H~Ynrin !l<'\'t'rnl,. yrnr!l ngo.
,
~ c "· York City ~poke in
ndre'W his brother" o! the !!ocial commit· n1s 1nn laught.-r as l!~ appointed
~\· . Ran kin ~fen1orial Chapel, IIoward t ('e.
1t ..nt of ~n ox Col\~ 1' j._ onl' of the I 1nct n little <'O<'d
•
a gunrdinn angel to;watcb over
yo11n~~<' " t C<ll11•g e llr~--itl<'nts in the \ncl <ihc '"n"' ,·ni<'c to nttUn jversity. Thurscinv morning·
They · ha<l such chaperon s a~ the <'reature who m st perforce
l'nitt'd ~tnt <'s ; he iq onlv ~l nut· you can ~hl've her nnytime
F.ehruary 11, 1!137,' at 11:00 i\11 s. H opkin( 1\'Ir~ and ?tfrs. Jef· comhine his energeti rooting in
yen r" old.
,,. ithout <'XJH~n!'le or ' feeo'clock, upon the · Anti·J.,ynching I fr,r con. and ~ic;~ Lewis.
slime "'ith certain tonnenting no"A' man pu$hin~ n baby ear· FOr 5hc is only five·!oo~~ix
Campai~ \vhich is being carried
l nm certain thnt eveeyone harl tions about the Good, the Beauti·
•
:ringc hRt struck n1e a<1 ab!lo-:. And I nn1 :five·foot·thr ee.
forward at this time by 'the Asso· n loveh· tim~. :Mpre power to the ful, the T.rue'!'' . • . •
lut~lY. th«" ; qqeerec;t_ thing.. i~ ,
- Purdue E~one,nt
ciation.
. _
Scrollers.
"'
• · - (Continued on Page 4.)
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Ne~s, ·No. Fooling!
0

Tile 1We old prob~m haa yet
to be aolved wby Is it that after
11
younc and ignoranf leave
the "trtlcb" come to colJe~e, stay
for two 1emeatera •nd swear by
Hert.11lea that they're the most
hep young chick this side of U
Street ... Thia word hep, ju~t what
does it mean-will somebody define It for the benefit of our
friendl in dorms 2 and 3.
We Never G.ai&t
But Loui1 James, :former Northweatem ·u. collegiate is a.bout to
take third HM as far as Eunice
Davia ia
concerned.
Woody
Gwaltney has become recently
enamoured with Alice "Talledega"
Williama, Bob Rucker, known as
"Counselor" is aeen more in DouglHBS Holl than in Law School, can
Maxine Cooper be the reason?
The7're Sa1in1 That
· Myra Trayanhnm lert quite
a few broken henrts on H.
U'a campus when she left for
N.Y.U.-ask Barney Coleman, J. W. Walter Fisher,
Raymond Brownlow and a
host of others. Kay Rar1·is
and Bilf Brown seem to be
gettine' lovey dovey these
cold snowy days-why not
wait till Spring Bill? Edith
<addy, frosh co-ed receives
weekly visits from a Philly
atatellite cuess who? Tillie
Jolamoa e&ys she must stay
in the circle, from Joe Sewall to Locksley, ... isn't bnd,
hub Tillie?

·;th•

--

r:

•

,,
•

Here Giid There
"Senator" Rhetta of the state
of II.cl. ia vatnl1 fighting to maintain his place in the affections
of Carolyne Johnson . "Horse"
Austin acts as a jinx to well
founded love affairs-so all ye
wouW-be lovers keep nn eye on
the •Bone." George Biram is
quite a resular visitor down to
the Nurses Home· August Garner ia being referred to a s
"Wits Kasel.'' '

•

Thbl . - Tltatta

Artie Gilliam and Edna
Williama, 'tis said, are about
to tred the -path ~f Bill Pttte
in late June. Edw&1-d Brooke

I

•

SECOND SEMF.STER BE-

Vocational Guidance and Opportunities
•
For the Negro Student

GINS
AT
H6'VARD
-

'

.J

•

-·
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I

f
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•'
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MRS. CLOTILDE GREEN

f

. . Beautiful Oil Shampoo - Realistic Waving · ·
Curling

I

'

UNCOLM: One Week Beginnin1 Friday, Feb. 26
lubua Stanwyck and Jeel McCrea in

John : "W'hen I arrived in Wash·
ington I didn't have a single cent
in my pockets. In fact, I didn't
ewn have any pockets."
George: "Ho\v on earth did that
happen?''
John : "Oh. I waR born here."

•

•

-

Tuxedo Suits For Hire
..

-

•

'

•

•

l

•

Hill, who complet·
•
-fl ..
ed li1~ und~r ·graduate work at the
end of the first semester (1936·
37), hap recently been appoint~
to the Library staff. He \.vill take
the place of l\f r s. Emma G. Mur·
ray who is on leave for the semester. Mr. Hill has' worked as a atu·
d<'nt assistant in the the Librarr A- ··
f or several years and will r'eceive '"· ·· ....
his B. A. in Education in June.

..i"·..)

I,

•

•

I

·-

~··Lawrence Ai.

$2.00

Complete Lioe of IMen'1 Furnishings

.

oaa~ 1)

Lawrence ·1$ll Receives
Appointment Ar,
Librarian

•

I
-

i

'

•

'1.

f \'.

·f:• .&

believed that teachers and other
interested persons will take ad·
vantage · of
the opportunities
which are offered by attendance
at the Summer session which ia
1aow one of the constituent units
of Howard Vyiversity's service to
the people.
..

Clothing, Jewelry, Masical. lmtnunent~, Cameras
~d Mechanical Tools

Bing,\~icha

I

Dft. CHARLES ff. WESLEY

-i.

We Bay 'and Sell

I

.-

""

,

·-

.•

the universities take a. d~finite int t•rest fn .the ,.<><•atlonnl adjustm'('nt problems of their students,
the students will mnlre bettel' vocnt ional r hoices and also develop
the pioneering s pirit which . will
lead them into varied fields of en~avor.

(Continued from

PAWN . BROKERS
)) (( SALES EXCHANGE

•

BOOKER T: Pae We.k8eginnin1 Friday, Feb. 2.6
Lilj Pom, Jack Oakie and Gene Raymond in '
''mAT GIRL FROM PARIS''
..

LITERARY TEAS
(Continued from oa~l' 1)
Everyone is welcome at these
presentations and are urged to
attend the next one which will be
~d in the near future .
the University has extensive and
modern outlays in Psychology.
Botany, Zoology and Pbysies.

PHONE COLUMBIA 10423

With Binnie Barnes, Ray Milland and Alice Brady

Auer, Lucille Ball and
Frailk Jenks

oPen to them· If the <'O lleg'('R and

3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W.

Wi\h Helen Westley, 'Buddy Ebsen, Walter Brennan, .,
Walter Catlett, Anthony Martin, Katherine DeMille
The Hall Johnson Choir

RF.PUBLIC: One Week Bepanin1 Friday, Feb. 26
Deana Durbin in
''3 SMART GIRLS''

lowing voc·atlons seem to be the
most promising for the Negro
lltud<.'nt s who prepare thcmsel'«'s.
A. Conmiunity Center Work.
B. S<><'iol Service.
c. Physicnl Edutatlon. D· Public H ealth .
E. Medicine (m~t especially
its branches-bacteriology).

..

'
N'S
TEN

''BANJO ON MY KNEE''

t

.,

--------

I

.

•••

I

,.

•

•

\

I

The Co-Ed F

With Herman

•

The printed Time Schedule o~
Wllen discus~lng vocational opF. Teaching of svcciallzed subis t<fting a torch for Roxie
the academic work -at Howard pol'lun.'tles, it ls n c~ssary to en- jects.
Myatt. Little Phil Buctber
University for-.,.the Second Semes· lighten the students on the n1ean1, Rural Education.
seems to hold sway as :tar as
ter of the current academic yea:r Ing of 1'ocatlonal guldttnce, why
2· Social 11cicnc..~s.
Agnes McTurner is concerned.
which began February s. presents vocational gutdan('e is nece&sary, ' G. Dentistry ( Mechanical and
Bob Williams plans to take
an interesting .picture of the uni• and how to t·h<><>Se YOcations \Vil"t'- P reventive)
over the interests of Eleanor
versity's work in Its College of ly btcause sth'h information will
H
Law
Young· The gala girls have
Liberal Arts and its Graduate ht•lp student~ to prepare themI,. Forcst~y (Men) Public Nursquieted down since the snow
School.
,
sc1't~ for the task8 that lie ahead, ing for Women)
fall, we wonder why- everyTwo hundred and eighty·six
Richard D, All~n, author of • K'. Religious Education.
thing they do c:n be seen
separate courses are offered in "Principles 11 nd Problems in Vo._
L. l\fel'hUnical Engirrecring.
either 1n the dark - or in the
Art. Botany, Chemistry, Business tational Guidance," states, quote:
The clerit:al ocl·upatlons, Lilight· Elaine Williams, frosh
Adlttinistration, F.conomics, Edu- "n)Cationul guidanc-e ii. :the gh·- bl'ary work, ahd certain govcmco-ed is our conceptoin of a
cation, English. Freshman Orien- ing of information. experience, mental work afford many vocanice unassumng girl, don't
tftion, German, IIistory. Home and ad\ice in regard to c•hoosing tional opportunltie!i. For occupas p<'il yourself Elaine!
Economics, Latin. Mathematics un occuPation, iPreparing for it, tionu~ ~u<'cess in the above men-.
We wondef what has bePhilosophy, Physical Education: entering It, and progressing In ll.'' tioncd vocations, the Negro youth
come of vivacious Nora Mae
Physics· Political Science, PsychoWe arc lh·ing in a period of must po:.sesa skill und t~at d rh·Rasby-mnybe she rnlsses h er
logy, Romance Languages, Social &O<'lal, e<:onornlc, ~nd politil'al ing force, l11i1intiv<•, which will
running mate Flnxie' Pinkett
\\'ork, Sociology. and Zoology.
j<·hangc, Such un<·ertian tin1es impel him t.o seek and find his
... Gladys Woods ls renlly u
These courses run the range ha~ brought about occupati<>nal opportunities to work· Some stufast number, she'A hard to
from those fitted to the needs of ~~ifts, a fe~ :ocatlon~l . po~slbil.1- dents art! led lo believe r thut the
keep tab on.. . it's Ton1 today
entering freshmen to those meet- ties. and ~efin11e sp~~1ahza11~n rn field of Medklne, law, und teachand Dick tornorro'v. That
ing the needs of candidates for the ~ost. vocations· It is exceed1nsdv ing are ovel'!-cr<>wded, Such au
Bill Goodwin- Waldean StewMaster's de....,.ee at k
llll'POl'tant for students to know id<'a should not deter tllclr ambiart affair mu~t be the real
&·
.wor
upon the' d f ' ·
b'J't'
·
their dissertations. The courses are
ir
e. •nrte " 1 1 •c&, •nter,ei<ts, tions. Most of the work<'rs in
thing,
presented by a facult 0 f . ht - and aPtlludes so that they mav those field~ are badly distributed
Afterthoughts
y
eig Y
eight members, seventy-eight
of ·sueceed in th,.ir
...
part'wu lll r ,-o<·a- Tbe t·hullenge is for profe ssional•
Squat Brooks, localil c hn.,
whom give their full \ime to the tions·
Classes to be so distributed that
falleu for Jewell Proctor,
work of the university, while ten
Dad d Sarnoff, pt'.'sident of the t~lr service& n1t1y reach the g reat
ni<<e
mntch,
say what?
are engaged part-time the part- A rnerkttlf Rn dio Corp., in his ar- masses tif p eople who a re now
Yvonne Lucas, Richmond rotime workers serving mainly. in tic le, '' Hu' c you a Job ror ?.fe ?" without their servl<"l'S.
t•d is being flt'hooled by B enfield work.
says, "Tht• (·ollt>ge grnduute 100
Even though
discriminations
nie Brown, vulture No. 1 take
Ot the total, thirty -two have the often belie,·es th°iit he i~ fitted for still exi&t which handkap N~gro •
it easy Bennie ••• Jimmy Midegree of Doctor of Ph1'losoph "a nything," I never find it so -•uth
J •
a nd m ake s<>m c •"'t•an..t
"' ...... ions .• .
nor takes quite a bit of Pl<'ase" rned i'n the
d'
.
't' y, difficult to fit an appli<'ant into a difficult. for them to enter they
nre in playing 2nd fiddle to
..
1ea ing univers1 ies
.
'
of
America
and
Europe.
Fifteen
position
as
I
do
when
be
says
he
naust
orgnntzc
themS4.')\'es
with
Nel~on Johnson on the heart
or twenty J>f the remaining teach- c·an do anything,
"
other grO\lPS who are interested
strings of Grace Bngley . .
crs have carried their studies and
Vocntlonoi guidance ic; neces- in their. problems. .such united.
this remindd us tbnt "Medics"
reseach to the point where they su ry for all '!>tudents•• I t cttn help effo~t will tend to ehrnlnate many:
MeDanlels and Shumnte are
may be considered t~ practical them to find themselves, and will barriers tbat now 1·onfront the
-&till holding their own in the
equivalent in achievement f th
enable them to 1be definitely ore- Negro youth when he seeks occu~ henrts of Julia Mae Bragg
o
ose
utio I
1
possessing the Doctor's degree.
pnred for the vocations th'Cy hope P
na out ets.
and Adelaide Letchel'.
to en~r. Wben a vocation is coriWhnt ls the r·espo11Riblllly of the
The record of th e pas t acad emFor the Holiday season we ic years show th t th
_ sidered all ofl the material should CollegN! nnd Unlv\.'rsitics in aids
a
ese
mem
_l
suggest A Phi party Saturday
be surveyed
and carefully studied i ng N egro yout h .,
bers of t h e academic :faculties
Th
d
tl · l
P. M., ''Q" Party Sunday nnd have within a single year pub- to a&Certaln the possibilities of
e
e u.cn ona
inl'ltit~t~o~s
Phi Beta Swing SesRion at the Jished seven books. sixty-four ar- choices of vour O\Yll and be def -1 upon whou1 great r esponsib1hty
Sigma House. See you there.
ticles in scholarly periodicals, and initely interested in the vocations re~ts for the prt'seut and future
·
Th D
you t'hoo<1e- Be morl lntere-.ted in den?lopmf'nt of the e<'onomlt· life
f() r t y b oo k reV!ews.
e epart.
TODD DUNCAN
ment of Education at Howard rcud\•ring ser\·ke and less inter- of Negroes mu st institute ade( Contlnue<i from Pave 1)
. h
th
ll kn
J
e~ted in monetary returns.
quate J>}llC(' ment
bureau&, they
pu bl is es
e we - own ourna1
Along with his teachinilP ached- f N
Ed
t'
With those facts in view for must pay more a ttendtion to the
•
o
egro
uca ion, a quarter1y
·
·
·
ule· Mr. Duncan bas been busy which has beoome authoritative bnckground information, let us practices of vocational guidance
v.·ith singing engagements this in its field. The figures just given now consider possible YOCatioual They mus t 11lso require the stusea~on. He has appeared several do not includ~ the forty or fifty opportunities for the Negro youth dent1:1 to pursu<' more cours<'s In
times in Washington and New
aster 's d'1ssertat'ions prod uce d today·
the &odal sC'i ('nces so that they
The development o:f new occupacently appeared... in concert in the Gi·aduate School working un- t lonal groups have gi,·cn Negroes rope with the
d1sc·rim inatory
\Vssbi-..+on
and at .West Virginia
Ider th e d'treetion o.i1- the f ac u1 ty. 1nore outlets for work. Th~ fol- lo~ces
that . kceo which
th~m out
of cer"f;"
.
.
tain vocations
should
be

State College. and Fisk Un1vers1ty.1All o.f the eigh~ regular instruc-,
tors 1n the M d
L
--------------..;...--------------:.
o ern
anguages
••
•
•
.,
have travelled extensively
in
s avor1te Operator i
Europe. esj>ecia~ly in t~e lands
•
whose , languages and literatures
~ey teach .. Most.10.f the instructors
•
l• in tb e S oc1a1 ;:::;c1ences
...i h ave o bserved at first hand the operation
' of the political and Rocial syRtems
• SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT
I in ~Europe and in two cases in
Africa as well. The· students are
a well prepared, alert group of
young men and women with pre•
liminary prepal'ation in good high
Phone:
NORTH
9519
1015 U BIREET, N.W.
scoools.
/
" In addition to the three new
;-:::==================:;::========~~buildings rec:nfly erected at Hownrd, and now in use. extl'aordinary
physieial equipment -in Chemistry,

'

•

•
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Introducing

•

Maj~r

Zupann

, SPORT TIPS

THE BOOKSHOP
(Continued from page t.J

Chic Chat. •••

.

•
By KAY LUNDY
In further direct quotations Why not try?\\'ithout
a
doubt
many
ot
you
thero
will
be
a
place
for
the
Ne·
'
from Miss Van Etten, one can
have s~en, in the. ~ici~ity of gro officer in the arm~." The Hello, Sport Jo' ans!
.
A feather in your cap, er, I
ea
s
ily
perceive
Selma's
far-oft
" ,.~pauld1ng Hall· a d1m1nut1ve and l\.tajor mentioned that there are
'I'he highlight of the twenty~ean, your hair? (It'• ibelnc d-.
fear
of
love
and
death,
and
in
see·
<irect individual attired in the
.
fifth annual C..IA.A. meeting at
for evening attire-Ions, 1ilkY
.
Th'
three Negro of ficers who now are "(_I
•
h
ing
Selm~'s
fear
we
see
not
only
gar b o r an army off 1cer.
1s per· .
c ampton came in a speec
made
ones.)
n~
.
th
th
M . Z , 111 churgc of CCC camvs. ~ These b D D . 1
.
'd
the fear of one woman, but of
··• son 1s tnhonhe. od.....e_rf. anR a JorT C
u · : officers have performed their y r. an1e s· eminent pres1 ent
pann, c ea o our . 0 . . . ·
,
d . bl
Th" f
of .rShaw University his speech numerous ·women.
" A bracelet on ecah wrist! (Save
1
13 a~t a 1one. on sub~~dizing athletics reflected
unit here at lloward University. < uU<!M a mira y.
" . . . women, supposed to be them for evening thoul'h) The
.
Z
b
h
'
.
.
:-hows
that
the
Ncgt·o
officer
has
some
of
the
demand•
and
.
•
M aJor upann egan 1s m1 11- th • , 1 • .t t
o
gr1ev· endowed with greater sensftive- birds and butterflies they an
1ead .
.
T
.
.
1 h11 11 y
o
f
'k
D
tnry career at t he F 1rst ra1n1ng
" \"h 1
h
. 1
f anccs o our recent str1 e- r . D an· -i'J<• .. s, fi ner perceptions and r e· '\Vea ring for evening too? (Stick
,
,
•
•
•
Y
nt ~ your Onlst op111 on o •
.
Fort, Sheridan, Jlhno1s on .!\fay
RUT C
.t h
t H
d · i..-h. ::.tated, that along with edu- spons1vencss to the ethical and the m anywhere in 7our hair,
111
15. I 917. On b~in" a . ked whetht•r tl ' . • _f ·., .', uni
ere a
owar cational s tatus, what attracts the asthctic,. were peculiarly the vie· straight from "Gay Paree".)
"' ·
1111\l'J ljl 1y
or not hi'> al<Ct.'ns ion in ran-k had
' ·
'
alumni and sudents is the progress tims of physical being and hence
111
h<>ln chfficu lt or comparatively
~lld. ·: "The f('llows are con· and r ;putation of teams r epre- the subject of more ribaldry than.
Some· of the new rayon fabrics
t"a~y.- th(• major dicln'( admit any !H'1t'.ntiou s work~rs and_ they learn senting an institution. H e further men. . . . No wonder even the for some ot those very smooth
t·Cford on his par't in achieving 1apidly. ~he u~~t . has a.n excellent argu<•d that since scholarships lowest woman could .find no real dresses you are planning tJ make?
this poo.;ition oth~r than the !net 111 iny rating. 1 his rating cannot · arc <1ffc·red to valedictor ians for humor in sex. She might learn (taffeta with riffling ribs, satin
.... that ht· took an exainination and UP inain tained by drifting along <·xct·ptional scholastic attainment to outdo any man i.n _obscenity, with sudden baToque pearl beauty,
was commissioned to th<• r<>~lar ou Jllll<t lu.ureb, but must ~
why not offer the same conside but there 'vould be no mirth in it. all studies in unevenesa.)
arn1y. Ile was very mod<'~t about inaintuin<:d by constant plugging.'' l ation to individuals with out Autokropos.
Autokropos.
The
tho matter.
" \\' hut do vou think. of the~e ~tnncling ath letic ability. Com laughter of philosophel"S, the laugh·
Dul'ing the \\al' .Major Zupunn H:oo
l\·nl. ii.O.T.C. classes, n1Pnt1ng on the value of good ter o/ the lewd, equ~lly the one The latest talon - fastened
tw.ins ? (The pocketbook and the
~l 11j11 1 '!"
wns i.tationcd· 011 the Mexican
tt• am~ to n univ<"rsity. Dr. Daniels possible response of sanity to a
glvV'flS match, and fasten with that
bor<l<'r with the 37th 1nfnntry .
;\fajor: "Th.c 8 o'clock class said, the average member of the sche me stupendously insane. And
heavenly device, thl! zipp.er.)
· 0 g a J'1ttl e curious,
·
I as k cu. 1 th c 11\.01ds ~11any conflicts which ex Alumn i is attrart<>d b•.'
the
per
<•qually
use'less.
For
the
wis<'
and
B c11.
, '
!\-11\Jor ,,vhether or not he had en· i ~ t·~I ui r cga.rc.l to the 3 o'clock f01:mances and showing made by ironic Jaughter of RaibeJais can no
"
The very late toeless shoes?
cl
a:-;~."
t
t'
h
·
I
more
end
the
victimizing
of
bu
·
countt.·rc<l any "close shaves" dur·
t•an1s r<>prcsC>n 1ng t e1r a ma
(Yes they're back again!)
ing hts military career. l'he Major
ll~n101·ously . ~he
Major men · n1ater and m9r<' readily give fi · manity by its incongruous aesJ 1•latt•d the following:
t1onl'd !ilet•p a s the only conflict nanrial as~ista'nct.• when teams thetic sense than can the leer of
•
A pleated gold lame skirt for
the rustic wit."
'•During the war I Laught ex ,(ith th<· 8:00 a .m. class. The come• out on top.
•
All in all, the author may be evening wear? (It would be too,
Jl)o. ivc~. particularly grenades. 1.11aj111· dist'losed some stati~tics:
Your scribe recalls s ome statetoo diviner)
"
•
j!nc day in the n1i<ldlc of a discus·
Ont· hundred and fifty -seven ments ma~ by the president of stabbing futilely at modern, in·
•
'sion a i' n •nndc• <·xplodNI ju!'lt thr<'c stu1lt·nts pref<>rred t-he 8 o'clock Har\·ard
University
sometime t<>llectual women whose fear o f
You very tall ladies, the very~
ft•l't in front of n1f•. One soldier cla!'\s, while 7G students did ni>t. ago In this connection he said, lov<' is associated with the loss of
iur11n~'CI 11 f1M·~·4-"'sk-u~I and two J.a"t };·ar 12 objected to 8 o'clock that a man who willingly e'(poses identity. Any woman might say vei-y flat French evening slippers?
oth t·i·s \,·1•re st rio~tily \\oundt•tl. l'las"P~; thi:-; yeur ~ ob.kct to the himself to conditions that might oi herselr." "I am the fox. I am (Your chin \von't test on his bead
Lu ~. lly 1 ci:rap<.'d 1nj~ry."
~ o'l'lot.•k <·}!ls~.
bring life-injuries should in some hunted by the hounds and the any more, and that''8 something.)
I shaU be caught.
S\• 11t1~ that the n1aj~r- hnd quite
Tt•u ~tnjor said furt~e r that thl' "ay Ix.- remunerated,
WJty huntsman.
Trimming you.r old hat with
a 1 I~ a !<i ll~ pcr:-onal ity, T inll·rro· n·a . on for conflict in the after· shouldn't a man be given somn Then I shall no longer be known
,._rr1L~ d further:
1i11on i~ th<• fntt that soml' fello\\·~ consideration who goes out in the as the fox, bot as a trophy of the some lovely fur.and introducing it
•
'
one<> more?
•• \ \ hl'l l' '\H'l'C you in SC I"\ ict• und Inn l•
01 k in "the chemistry lab· rain, mud, snow and l'lleet to play fortunate huntsman.''
This trend of thought may not
in " ·hat <·upacity did you Sl'rve "oratu1·y and some have wo1·k·out football?
All thif.1 "Tommy-rot''
prior to comi ng to Howard Uti1· in th<> city. Through the ihstalla· about "Love or sports", "s chool b<• s a id to have been thoroughly
FOR HIRE
o
SUITS
v1•r:-1illy ?''
J
lion of th~s 8:00 a.m. class, nearly spirit" and "fight for deah ole established, .b ut it is left fpr each
•
Latest Tuxedo & Full Die•
Major ~ "Porlland }!arbor, Maini•. 1.•vcryone will be satisfied.
ChittJenswitch" is taboo in times of u s to decide. For after the
•
••your Credit is Good"
surrender to Gardner Heath, when
I M· rv<>d in the capacity of a regi •
1\injor Zupann has a keen in· like these.
Clearance Sale on Suits A Oaata
he questioned her as to her hap·
mPntnl supply officer and C1tccu- l<'r<'Rt in the rifle team, which re· Sof'ul _
piness, she looked up at him and
tivt• offi<'('r 'Of the Civilian Con - <'<•tllly went down in defeat at the
l<<' rvnt ion Corps.''
hanrl~ of the "trigger pullers" of
.T he answer to any coach's asked, "You think so?"
•
"\Vhnt do you be ht•\<' to hP lht> \\.'11shi11gttn1 University· The l\fa- prlyf'r returned today (Monday).
We Are Still at 2629 GA. A VE.
, prin1e nd' nntng~ of R·O.T.C.?
ior .s aid the bovs suffered f r om "Pie" Hampton. Jast year~s ace
S PEClAL TABLE BOAkD
' ~lajor: " R.O.T.C. affords train· "Ruck ff•v1.•r'' (Form of n<>t.vo~s - guard, reported for basketball
All Home Coolri•s
ing in ~elf reliance and leader- nt·s~ l'X1>eri<>nced ·when in import- practice. He s tated (modestly)
PIES - HOT BRBAD
~hi p ."
an t ron11>~ tit1on )
that he hoped he could make the
Special Meal by WeelE er Day
2700
Georria
4\Ye.,
N.W.
"\\hat do you believe t o be the
All of the men on the team are team. but he is serving notice$3 week, S12 ll•U.. lie 11•1
CHEF WIIJ.JAMS A WU'B
G~od
futurt> of the Negro officer in the det1.·1·min<'d and the Major pre· "Dippy" Williams is expected to
army?"
diet!! a much better showing in the operate
beginning \Vednesday
Naomi Dishman, !fer.
!\-1ajor: "There is a place and next meet.
when the Bisons face A. and T .
\\ ith these two boys in the back·
court things are really going to be
jum ping.
;~
~
'--·~
.
.
2009 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.
,..
.. . .. ......... ""'' ....... .
On
T
i>ne
!
Play Bill!ar:!s ""here Environ·
\
, • * ~ "'""'-. .,.. :·--~. ~·.• ~~ o~ ~·
ment la Really Good
· Something happened at HampLunch and Cirar Counten '
ton last Saturday. Some say
the~e'e got to be some chanres
made, others say there's too
much material, everyone's puzzled
I.
·but not dismayed- Not even the
"old-timers'' can ever recall when
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE
The capital city'~ two college ·
L. B. BARNBILL. Prep.
..
qu1otets 'vill invade foreign ter· a . Howard team has Jl1ade less
A Popular Une of
"
11tl rv ov<•r the week end, leaving than · 20 points in a pme. Critics
'
tht• local t•nvirons without basket- however. are , unanimous in the
ball <>ntertainment during the opinion that the 46- 19 set-back
holulay.
STUDENT SUPPLIES
>-.•
Ho\\al'd
University's
team , by Hampton is by no means indic·
\
\Ve
deliver
Ordt.rs
from
8:00
A.M.
to
9:00
P.11.
i-t>t>k inf{ to re~ain some of its lost ative of the team,s ability. How
SpeciaJ Attention to Faculty and Stadeat."
pre"t>.l{t'. will invadt> the South for to synthesize all this dynamite in•
lioward University's
fisticu ff
Phones: COLUI\IBIA 7677 and COLUMBIA. 11t•8
the ~l·cond timt>, n1eeting Union at to one unit is the grand enigma.I
I
mault>rs he1d the Lincoln ,LiQlll.l-. Rkhmond E,ridav ni11, ht, then mov· The motto has been in the past,
You Are Always Welcome Il.,
Boward Maner ...,.,.S
inir
over
to
Petersburg
to
play
•
•
chumpions or the CJ A.A. circui~f.
\'il'ginia State on Saturday. After " Keep on time'' which resulted in
f-.
I
t o nfi even 2 to 2 deadlock in t heii th<'~e two tilts. the Bisons will a point or more a minute, or an
dual borin~ snow in ·the ··IIoward trt>~ north\vn1·d for -rhe- annual- -average-of at least 40 pints per
·gym last night·
• holiclal court classic with Lincoln game.
r
The final bout of t he ·e\1t!?ling, a. University nt Oran~. N.J .
Fourteen games remain and the
Miner at Dover
heavyweight
battle · betwe<>n
Upo!l -thei r r eturn from JerseY.' Bisons ·are not alone in having
\Va!ihington Ga-rner
( Ho\vnrd) the B1sons will play three home lost 4 games-so the~'s still room
•
and Reginal$! Willinms (Lincoln) ~an1e~. tnkina- on Morgan, Blue· at the top.
.
·
f1<'}d
nnd
Union
in
succession.
The
'vas considered the best g o of the
cnrd . For three round!'I th<' boys B~ars " 'ill p)av \\'ednesday night. Calling All Pugs
with th<' Panthers visiting Fridav
wqnt into it, with the H oward lad and tht> Bit? Blues coming here
A fin al call has issued tt_ aspiJrt-lting the decision. Jn the other the following nigh t.
rants for ~ bo][inr and wr\atUnc
~fin<>r
Teachers'
College
will
bouts, Chapp)• Cochran. of Howteam by Coach DaTia. Re will be
aJi;o
be
,
on
the
road.
the
Georgia
ard, 143 pounds, w·on over Dan
A\'enue team being slated to play assisted by Rufus ''Tanan" JohnLee, of Lincoln, 142 pounds; Dover Stat~ Teacl\_ers at Dover on son for mer Cl.A.A. w'eetling
Noah. ~t oore, of Howard, lost to 0<'0rJ.?e \Vnshinirton's birthday.
champ.
•
.
Paln1er H unt, of Lincoln, both
Foot Fa ult!
l.veighing 126 pounds and Wil
.- II. U. SQU;\D JSCORES
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The Little Cate

•

Food Our Specialty

..

•:;.. .f·'f.
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Bisons to Play Six Games
In Nine Days; Miner ,.,
On Northern Trip

BISON MAULERS

.

TBE DMRSION

...- ..,· . .

OPEN· WITH. DUAl

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

1

DRUGS

AGAINST LINCOLN

SODAS

CIGARS

I

~- -

•

..

For th• lest Meals iD the.Ci~ · "
and a Pleasant Atmosphere
VISIT
TIE
...

--

-

'

•

I••

T

•

~

?tf(•r('hunt. of Lincoln, 153 pounds .. 61 North Carolin~ State 27,
\Von on a fpul fi;>m ('ljfton Gans,
~7 Hampton In!!titute 41
H oward, 152 po~nds.
37 Lincoln University 39
lExhibition bouts included a go
19 Hampton Institute 46
behveen Ga'rfielcf~ \Vilkinson, of
24 Virginia State 39
Lincoln, and James Hill of ·th
24 A· and T 30
Twelfth Sq~et Y.M.C.A· a-~d An ·
42 North Ca~qlin~ State. 29
thony Kelly, 'Q.f H oward and
25 A. and T. 27
~orge Holton, of ~he Y. Kelly
29 Johnson c. Smith 43
won on, a technical k-o. over his
"' Virg1'n1'a Uru'on
""''=··'t\
I .,
opponent m the fi~ r-0und.
•
86 Vir~inia, State 42.

l

\\.ith Bitsy Grant, and Donald
Budge batting it out for ' the
fourth time in Florida's sunshine.
in the indoor gymnasium one will
find Howard's tennis stars getting
.some pre-season traininl'.
·•
Ed Urling of Jersey, "Ram"
Jobps, Winner of last year'e tour·
nament. and youn tnily are
warming up waitinr tor the aun
to peep ·out.
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OPEN ALL NIGHT "
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